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PART IN .—continued.

(/) The making of women's collars and cuffs and of nurses' stiff washing belts where
carried on in association with or in conjunction with the making of men's or boys'
shirts or collars;

(g) Warehousing, packing and other similar operations carried on in shops mainly en-
gaged in the retail distribution of articles of any description that are not made
on the prenn^s;

AND EXCLUDING also any processes or operations included in the Appendix to the Trafeie
Boards (Shirtmaking) Order, 1920.

NOTE.—The employment of women, young persona and children is subject to the
provisions of the Factory and Workshop Acts, the Employment of Women, Young Persons and
Children Act, 1920, and the Education (Scotland) Act, 1918.

Signed by Order of the Trade Board,
This First day of August, 1923.

F. POPPLEWELL,
Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
1, Whitehall Gardens, London, S.W.t.

Copies of the Order the Minister of Labour containing the provisions set out in this Notice
may be obtained in pamphlet form from H.M. Stationery Office at the following addresses :
120, George Street, Edinburgh, or Imperial House, Kingsway, London, W.C. 2, price 3d. each.'
The number shown on the top right-hand corner of this Notice, together with the name of the
trade, should be quoted in ordering.

NOTE.—Forms of Application for the certification of learners may be obtained from the
Secretary ot the Trade Board, 1, Whitehall Gardens, London, S.W.I.

This notice W.D.S. (16) must be poated up and kept posted up until it is superseded, and
must be read in conjunction with the notices issued by the Dressmaking and Women's Light
Clothing Trade Board (ScotJand) setting out the Minimum Rates of wages effective.

Mercantile Marine Department,
Board of Trade,

3, Sanctuary Buildings,
Great Smith Street,

London, S.W. 1,
1st August, 1923.

The Board of Trade hereby give notice,
under the General Rules for Formal Investi-
gations into Shipping Casualties and Appeals
and R-ehearings, 1923, that they have received
during the month of July, 1923, the following
Reports of Formal Investigations into Shipping
Casualties held by Courts in British Self-
Governing Dominions, Crown Colonies and
Possessions abroad:—

1. S.S. " Gyp."
2. S.S. "Kum-Sang."
3. S.S. " Burringbar " and Benelcn."

Admiralty, With July, 1923.

Lieut.-Comdr. Arthur T. Muir placed on Retd.
List at own request, with rank of Comdr.
24th Julv 1923.

Admiralty, 31st July, 1923.

Engr. Lieut. Norman Lockhart (Special
Reserve) to be
(Special Reserve).

Engr. Lieut.-Commdr.
18th June 1923.

Admiralty, 1st August, 1923.

R.N.
Revd. Bruce George Beale, L.Th., to be

Chaplain. 1st Aug. 1923.

NAVAL PRIZE FUND.

SUPPLEMENTARY DISTRIBUTION.

It has been decided to make a Supple-
mentary distribution of Naval Prize Money, to
begin on Wednesday, the 8th instant. No
applications should be made earlier. The full
valuei of one share in the supplementary dis-
tribution earned by thirty months' qualifying
service is ten shillings, with a minimum allo-
cation of five shillings, and the arrangements
for the> payment of those entitled to participate
who are not now serving are as under:—

2. Applications are. first invited in respect of
those whose surn.unes begin with the letters
A, E, L and S, and should be made in accord-
ance with the instructions in paragraph 4.
Public notice will be given in the Press as it
becomes possible bo deal with further groups,
and no action can be taken on applications
made out of order

3. The qualifications for participation are
the same as for the first distribution, and only
those entitled to share in the previous distri-
butions should apply.

4. Payment to the Imperial Naval Forces
will be made in the following manner : —

(a) To Warrant Officers and men of the
Royal Naval Reserve resident in Great
Britain or the Northern Government Area,
Ireland, through Registrars, R.N.R., from
whom they will receive notifications of tho
sums duo without application. Should they
not receive such notification within a month
of the appearance of the Admiralty notices
relating to their particular cases (see para-
graph 2) they should then make application,


